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HILLS BO RO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY

i.

fi.oo Per Year. No. 44

30, 1914.

3S
H

A- -

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF
LODE MINING CLAIMS.

VQLFGilD,"

Serial No. 09089.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the mining laws of the Unite
ed Stats, Cony T. Brown, whose
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
has made application to the United
States for a patent to. the N. Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the
N. Y., N. Y. No,- 1 and Johnny lodes,
constituting one group of Lode Mining
claims, in the Black Range No. 2 Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, and in Sec. 13, Tp. 16 S., R. 9 W.,
un8urveyed, Mineral Survey No. 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the official plat posted on the premises a3 to mete8 and bounds and by the
fluid notes of said survey, filed in the
office of the Register of the District
of Lands subject to sale at LasCruces,
New .Mexico: the boundaries and extent of said claims on the surface being scribed as follows:
N. Y. Lode, beginning atCor. No. 1,
whence the 'i Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. 16 S.. K. 8 W
bears S.
7Gdeg. 23 min. E. 3290.1 ft. distant:
thence S. 7:1 deg. 50 min. W , 600 ft.
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
W., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N.
74 deg. CO min. E., bOO ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 dog. 47 min. E. 1500 ft.
to Cor, No. 1, thophiceof beginning.
Adjoining find conflicting claims are,
Pride of tho ('amp, Survey Ko. 1464,
adjoining on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson, Sur. No.
798 i i, conflicting on E side: Moss Rose,
unsurveyed, M. J. MoiUtt claimant,
conflicting on W. side.
20.524 A.
Total area of N. Y. Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode,
Survey No,

CALUKIETa
A Now Gold

Promise.

post-offic-

First Door We?t

Office:
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Church, Main Street,
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New Mexico-
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Bouse,
Established 1889.
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WAD DILL,

K

Will attend all the Courfu in. HiK- rrra L'ounly nnd Iho Third Judi
cial Dietrict.

Always has the Eiasssy to loan its
customers when they need it on

BOHHEM and RE1ER,

proper

sccBErity.
Interest paid on

timo deposits.
Las Criices,

,

11

Mcr

THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I.
O. F., of hillsboro, N. M.

0- -

.003 A.

798B,

ACThey

eat,1 1

fTy

thm
fafa.t forCUM
S Rtmtnaton

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep.
pn,rd, N. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
C V. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
ftb
days of each month.
19-1-

0

Moss Rone, unsurveyed, 300 ft. wide from
.773
center line,

Excluded from this
application,

I-

-

GIVEN, M.'

D- -

Pest Office Drug Store,
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Sled LlncJ Arrow
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to
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and NittO Cluk They ret
Their stee
'any other "shell known to the ahooling fraternity.
giving your shot char3e the lull
lining grips the powder,force.
.
benefit of the cxplopivp
pe

you get
want speed you must see that
.
of Nitro Club.
You will find afu'l

Remington

Moment in the

Arms-Unio-

n

store of

Reroing.on-U.vit-Arro-

tl--

mol

alert dwiler

0.

Y. Lode,

19.748

-

8.544

Leaves net area of N,
Y. No.

Tifi
at

l5s

ffic.e'

1

11,980

Lode,

Tti3 Parjor Saloon

JOHN E. SHIITtl,

THE

djfc'--

QfateJ, &yuv4S

side.
Total area of Johnny Lode,
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No. 798B,
excluded from this

application,

Notary Public,

A Tokip, Japan, dispatch says: Jascientists are interested in an ex:

" panese

traordinary case jn a Tyoto hospital
where a child was removed from tho
side of a male patient. The patient
was born with a small tumor in the left
side of tho abdomen which gradully
the years went by ungrew in size
til it became as large as two men's
heads put togetherr The surgical operation was carried out with much dif;
ficulty. A deformed child was discovered. Prof, Osaki who participted In the
operation, says such cases are raref
but that viewed from an anatomical
means surA. standpoint they are by no
are
nothing but an
prising, since they
abnormal combination, prior to birth,
babies, which
" of the tissues of twinborn
separately.
been
ought to have

Leaves net areadonn-

2.419

-

M20 A.
(Jntrinal iocatic-- oi jonnny l.oae is
recorded in Book I, at page 280, anil
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 412, both in the oflice of said
Recorder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec , A. I). 1918.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
Kirst pub. Dec.
ny Lode,

llfllboro.

.

f

N, r.l.

W. S. COOPER,
STAQUIO CARAVJAL,

General

Ccnfractcr.

26-1-

Tom
Proprietor

Good

WorktaaoBhip-Price-

B

cf the Calumet Commercial company,
paid Hillsboro a visit last Friday in
the interest of .that; company. According to Mr. Duvall, the Calumet
claims
people have bought twenty-onand secured lease and bond on Beven
other claims, consisting of the Gold
Bug Group; Easy Mark group; Flou- me group; Occidental mino owned by
H A. Kingsbury; Great Republic
Jhis
group; and the Iwinnehaha.
one
claimts
mile
of
extend
north
(string
and one mile south either way from
the Keep Sake mine.
The company has about Bixty men
employed; two contracts are being
worked with twenty men each; while
others areemployed building a
etc.
Two shafts are bemg sunk on the
Great Rupublic, one shaft being down
130 feet, and the other 10$. The 130
foot shaft has four feet of ore that
averages f 600.00 per. ton; $350.00 gold,
and, $250 00 silver. The other shaft
has six feet of ore that averages f.41.00
in gold and silver. On this property a
chute of good ore has been proved for a
distance of 260 feet. The 6ccidental
has a shaft 270 feet deep in $12.00 ore.
The company is remodelling the old
Phillips cyanide mill and its capacity will be increased from 75 to ICQ

Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
Attorney and Couucellorat Law,
js recorded in Book K, at page 274, and
JSEW MEX amended location thereof in Book K,
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he prenent at all tomra of Court of at page 414, both in the office of said
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- Recorder of Sierra County
ra Couhlies.
Johnny Lod?, beginning at Cor. No.
1, whence
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
Deal in jrooJ Gold, Hiji-cand
18, T. 16 P,, R. 8 W.. bears S. 63 deg. 7
New Mexico.
min. E., 2706.3 ft. distant; thence S. 66
deir. 52 min. W., 307 ft. to Cur. No. 2;
thence N. 21 deg, 47 min. W., 407 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence N, 56 dc52 nin.
221.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 83 deg.
58 min E., 3991 ft. to Cor. No, 1, the
place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Andy Johnson, conflicting on N, end
and E. side; Illinois, adjoining on S.
No. 1, adjoining on W.
end; and i.
r

or Sale

"

Oiigiiud Location of N. Y. Lode is
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 413, both in the oflice of the
Recorder of Sierra County.
N. Y, No. 1 Lode, beginning at Cor.

Excluded from this
application,

ELFEGO BACA,

ICS

Mr. W. B. Duvall, general manager

No. 1, wheiic:?
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. 16S., R. 8 V., bears S. 70deg.
30 min. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thence S.
Mew f1oxico- 71 dog. 50 min. W., 600 ft. to Cor, No.
Hillsboro,
2; thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W.. 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min F., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence
S. 21 deg. 47 min. E., 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
I
ROOM'A f. Adjoining
and conflicting claims are,
Tride of the Camp, adjoining on N.end:
Johnny, adjoining on E.side: Andy John
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
son, conflicting on N.end and E. side, and
-- Good CJnb Iihj- mV,
ng across claim to W. side; Illinois,
Sur. No. 452, conflicting on E. Bide; U.
S. Sur. No. G20, conflicting on S. end,
tons.
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
CD AS. H. MLYEKS, frnpr
Total a tea of N. Y. No.
Mr. Duvall is much enthused with the
1 Lode,
.20,624 A.
Less areas in conflict
possibilites of the camp and believes
with Andy Johnson
that the old Grafton district will soon
Lode, Sur. No. 79B, 7.8G2 A.
be on the map as one of the best gold
Illinois Lode,
Sur.
'
'
No.
.010
:
403,
Oil! ,i.
Room 20, Ainiii'o liuildins
producers in the state.
Cur. j.u St. and Railroad Ave. Practice U. S. Lode, Sur. No.
Mr, Duvall left for home Saturday
.672 "
in tlie Supremo Court of New AJexioo 620,
morning.
and Texas

tSaHSZ5KKl3S
.

Phil-lipsbur- g.

o.

w

Metallic Cartridge

N.

GREEN

Steel Lined Speed Shells for Fcsi Biras
of course, to flush up wheie-eve- r
BIRDS have a rig't.
off
Shoot the

.776

Calumet is a new name for an old
camp, situated some thirteen miles
north of'Grafton, immediately on the
syth boundary line of Socorro county,
some of the mines'being 'n ocorr9
f
county.
In the early 80's all that country
where the mining campsof St. Charles,
rhilb'psburg and Flourine sprang up in
later years was known as Grafton;
CRlumet now takeB the place of

saw-mil- l,

Leaves net area,

F

"

Camp oft ff uch

Righ

HILLSBORO, Sew Mexico

Murphy, Propr- -

PROOF OF
1

LABOR BLANKS

ine pattern

ia

lew.unub.

Three Olson boys of Kelly, were examined before Justice Baca last Friday
charged with killing a beef belonging
to a native. They exhibited a hidecon?
taining their brand which they alleged
came off the animal they killed, but
the complainant alleged that it was not
the hide belonging to that animal. The
accused were bound over to the grand
was promptly
jury on $500 bond which
furnished. Magdalena News,.

r miiiiii

JLL

-

SIERRA
W,

COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

Sunday.

running smoothly.

NWK Sec.

Hfgbfipd and plenty of it is
entered the
order of the day,
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
ondefatand the Phillsburg
We
Pounty, New Mexico, for tranfimifHion
Mr.
h rough the U S. Malls, as second class outfit have nearly all left,
Duvall is still there.
patter.
The Bierra County Advocate

in

SIERRA jCQUtfTT ADVOCATE

mpartialJy Devoted to the Best
Sierra County and the

Inter-ferestB-

ojf fe'ew

Ter-Jtor-

y

Mexieo.

During thp year 1912 the average
New York price of JjHyer was 60.9, per
punce. The yeraga price of copper
for the name year was 16.6 per pound.

'

P.M.

R.

T. f4

13.

4,000,-300,0-

00

2,

4;

$167,-(547,90-

Pppartment of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
,f" PecemborSa. 1913,'
Notice U hereby given that jie State
NOTICE
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
Vf.ti,aia ViArphv civmi that the under- the act of Congress approved June 20,
ntr hmwlnrl- Ami- lftHRIul the 1910, has made application for the
mines. onthe Great Republic group
unappropriated, unreserved and iiontameral public "lands,
Hinting or tlie ijre&i Kepuouv, liiu
for the benefit fif the 'Santa
the
Keepsake and theHI Tiflanwte mining
I .:
?., rwa AT in .
J,..,.,,a in fl,,
Railroad Bond Fund:
County
Mexico una
List No. 273, Serial 09095 :
ihif District, Htate of
County of ISierrn, we win noi te renr Total, 2, 84Kj$ Sec- ' 33, T. 11, 8..
R. 1 E.. N. U, P. M,
sponmbie for any lanor ppnormea on
for ani.I minini fill 1118. nor for atlV ' The purpose of this notice is to allow
snpplies furnished for said mjning nil persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to ghow it to be mineral in
claims.
CHAS. B. COT.K,
character, an opportunity to file objection
to such .location or gefection wrili the
HQltACP A. KINGSBURY,
'
.Owner. Renifter and Receiver of jthe United
States Land Offlc, at Las Cruces, N.
First pub. Jan, U 14.
M., and to estuDiipn meir inieresm
the mineral character theretherein, or
' r
NOTICEl
of,'
JPSE GONZAL,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Rpisier.
Notice is hereby given that r,. I . Hiller
fiuxa
First pub Jan.
in no lonuer connected with tlie Arm'
Company, of
strong Manufacturing
Waterloo. Iowa, in any capacity whatsoever and Iihs no authoiity to enter into
QTICE F)E PDBLICATIOif.
any contract,' collect any money or to
of the Interior,
Department
behalf
of
this
in
make any representation
U." 8, Land Office at Laa Oruoos,
U
-

-

COULD SCARCELY
WAUC ABOUT

Lr

.

Ni--

-

--

5,

gen-fille- d,

Palo-nia-

20-8-

1

An-pth-

all trains to and fron?
Stage makes 'close cpnppffens with
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horst f
tyew and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Every one had a good

According to a Washington state0
ment the American people drank
smoked
of
whiskey,
gallons
cigars and puffed 8,711,000,000
pigarets during the sjx months ending
December 81. The revenue collected
from distilled spirits amounted to
the whisky tax being $16,142,-85- company.
ARMSTRONG MANU
tobacco, $41,i96,593; corporation FACTURING CO.
'
'
D. R. MORGAN,
tax, 3, 110, 720 j cigarets, f 10j.890(Cp0f
'
Hates Mani(?er.
col'?
The
total
and cigars, $12,'270,'000.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
lection for six months totaled
To Kd Hopkins:
an increase of $1,175,630 over
You are hereby notified that we
he corresponding period of 1912.
have expended two hundred dollar in
-- '3
labor and improvements upon the Nana
EL- .-.
lode, which is situated Jn' the l'aloinns
The high efficiency of the new nitro Mining District, in the County of Kierra,
New Mexico. bt'inK on 1'alouias
tungsten filament, incan- State ofabout
two mill's from the tovyn of
creek,
descent lamps is the characteristic that Hennos.1 and ono thousand" feet from
the Culasihan and Albatrcss mining
fiast attracts attention to the adyance claims
s
on the opnomto fide of the
creek, as will appear by certificateH
they represent. With a current of 0
of labor filed in the office of the
amperers, they have a consumption Clerk of sftid County of Hicrra, in ortitjr
VrVr
pf 0.4 to 0.S watts per candle power, to hold said premisns under-t- ' Rfamtcs
sions'of Suction V:2i Revise
and a life of 1,001 hjmrg or mop.
and the laws of New 'Mexico, being the
pf hij amount r'equiiod to bold l"h B.me for
advantage is the
the years ending Deoamher 31st, 1912
Jight. The temperature qf the. filament and 1513. And If within ninety days
being from 400 to 600 degree higher after this notice by publication you fail
refuse to C' ntiibuto your proportion
jthan that of ordinary lamps, the light or
of such ejpendit"ro as a
your
is of a much wfiitejf cglqr, and acpordr interest in sai l claim will become the
of the sufcscribpj under suM
ing to Langmuir and Orange, it comes proerty
Set tion 2321.f
KATE M. CHAVES
closer to daylight than any gjher form
IVY N. BAUPU:,
of artificial illuminant except the d:c First pub Jan 10 J 1 Last pub Apr
pc and the special Moore tubp con:
70,-P0-

anl

fleam's one evening

Fe-Gra-

We swipe the following from the
'funny',' column Cjl th Albuququ
Herald; ."4 journalist in Albuquerque
ays, the difference between a split
skirt and a slit skirt is that the former
is ripped and the latter is ripping.
Yes, I get it now."

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

I E.? N.

'.',,,

A. v

f

last week.
time.

30, J914.

M.

The purpose of thi3 nptice la to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or (Jeering to show it to be mineral ob-in
character, an opportunity to file
jection to such location or selection
"
with tn? Kegieter anaivecviv
United States" Land Office, at Las
N. M., and to establish their
The town is afllicted with the Cruces,
interests therein, or the mineral charthereof.'
monjps, on case of chicken pox, acter
GONZALES.
'
-JOSE
'
and everybody coughing,
' Register.
6tms
12.
There was a nice little party at First pub Dec

lire. Chris

FRIDAY, JANUARY

of the
Bond

lands, for the benefit
the Monument mine public
Santa
County Railroad
FUnd'
They report everything
List No. 2G2, Serial 09032:
Fe.-Gran-);

tT

sp
STAGE & EXFBKSB

......

down from

0. TUQMPSON, Proprietor.

'

m'"mmm""m"MmmbmBMMMMiiimiiiwiim,iiTZ!iM

-

'

11

-

er

plr

17-1- 4

taining carbort' dijdft Wrk is et
present under way t djj yelop ppecja

4

igypt, 6, 1M3.
Riven' that JERRY
D. APODACA, of Cuchillo, N. M who, on
Aucust 21at,1911,matle Horaeflt ad Entry
No. 06M3; for E)KE Hoc. 21, S WNW !
22, Township J2, H,
NWysWk', Section
., N, M. P. Meridian, has filed
Itane (ofWintention
n
to.
make Final
notice

NOTICE ia

herbv

Proof , to establish claim to the!land
above described, before I'uilip S. Kelley,
U. H. CommiaBiouer. at HillHl)oro, N. M.,
on the
day of October, 1913.
'Clairfln namea as witnesnea:
Cnohillo, N. M,
Serafln
N, M.
Espiridion Tafoya, of Cuohitl',
Fred Q. Torres, of Ouohiito, N: M.

2h

,

Netor padiHa;?f

VfSjjca,

And For Three Summer! Mrs.

Vin-

Begister.

'

hadn't

'''.,

cent Was Unable to Attend to

After I began taking Cardui, I was.
greatly helped, and all three bottles reAny of Her Housework.
lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so much
for
Pleasant Hill, N. C. "I suffered
stronger fa three months, I felt like anthree summers,? writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether.'?
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-- :
last time, was my worst.
acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, tonic
I had dreadful nervous headaches and effect, on the womanly constitution.
to
prostration, and was scarcely able
Cardui makes for increased strength,
walk about Could not do any of my
improves the appetite, tones up the nerr
housework.
vous system, and helps to make pale,
I also had dreadful pains in my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped more than a million,
sinking spells would come on me, I weak women, during he past 50
years.
would have to give up and lif down,
do
what
it has,
for
It
will
you,
surely
'
Until it wore off.
done for them. Try Cardui today.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
Wrilt to; Chtunoo Medlcln Co., Udlc' Ad.
Tenn.. for Special Inhealth, when I finally decided to try vlsory Dept.,on Chattanooga.
book. "Home
struction!
your case and
o
I
and
for
aut
Women,"
fa plain wrapper.
firmly Treatment
Cardui. the woman's tonic,
.

one where you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
NOTIOK FOB PUBLIOATIOJf.
the
Interior.
of
of
it.
Department
U. 8. Land Offloe at Latr Cruces, N. M.,
6. Don't build bon fires.
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that M ARTTN
wind ' may pome at any
The
MIHAMxjA., or narmona, a. in., wuo, uM
noraem.eau
jsiinry
Ancnst 1. l'JJU, ,waae
a fire yqn can?
NoV0482S,-foSKk'SEk' Seo. 11, SSWj time and start
.f inn Yl. TwnHhin 13 S. not control,
r;vwU
RnntfO 8 W., N. M, P. Meridian, iias filed
.
,. iiu,.iImi In riinkn Finnl Three
If you discover a fjre,
Year Proof, to cjtabbah claim to the land
.bCiivb Philin 8. Kellev
put it out if possible; if you
JJ. M.
U.S. Coninaissioner, at HiilRboro,
can't, get word of it to the
on ttie 22nd day of Oototer, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses!
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
Teofilo Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
N.
M.
of
ntjchilto,
or State fire Warden just as,
Leopoldo Romero, HermoBa.
N. M.
Gabriel Mirandfl, of
T. A. Slater, of nervosa. N My
quickly as you possibly can.
T JObE GONZALES,
of
Befiister. United States Department

First pub. Sept. 1243

believe 1 would have died if I
taken it.

small

J-t-

BOLAKPER

PROS.,

Horseshoeing

--

'

:

i

,

NqTfCE FOR PUBLICATION.
First pub. Sept. 12J8.
Department of the Interior.
which when used with U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
screens
plor
November 28, 1913.
this light will give a true daylight color
E. A.
ia hereby given that ROB
ftftm
NOTICE
to
the
a,
radiation
corresponding
JN
L.
ERT
of Hillsboro,
Agent fqr
black body atB.OOO derec9 centigrade. M., who, HARRIS,
on July" 14, 1910, made Howe:
stead Entry No. 04519, for NSE4; Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
Mining Science.
Svs'NEW, Section 2, Township 16,
ea.)
,.uj.ia
S. RahgreS W, N. M P. Meridian, has
Furnishing Goods.
BlQii notice of intention to make Final
LAKE V ALLEY.
claim
to
establish
Commutation Proof,
to the land above described, before, Measure also taken for Mjm'a Cloth:
D. C. Taylor made a flying trip t'Viilin s. KpIIpu. 1J. S. Commissioner.
the i6th day of
it Hillsboro. N.
to El Paso to baye pocaa aeeiai January, ivi. jiI.,'ori
ing.
Office and Sample Room
Claimant names as witnesseg:
work done.
W. A- Sheppard, of Hillsboro. N. M.
Cbae. Mcjtippey pa? fceep to Joseph F. Varies, of Hillstorrf. N. M.
3. W. Hiler, of Hillsboro,' N, M.
)eming to buy lumber for a large Sydney B. Barnes, of Hillsboro, N. M,
JOSE GONZALES,
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
Tbos. Ljee js
porch for Jus house.
Register,
First pub December
putting it pp.
ta'.lic
e
of
Jba
Alfred Strum
FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTlCE
Agriculture Fgrest Service
'
the.
of
Interior,
Department
THE SIX RULES
Mining Co., returned from Dtm- - U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,' N, M.,

SAEfJ,

Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro, New Mex,

KOTIOE!

Whpn vnn have nnal nroof notices.

to be published, don't forget that the
SIERRA UOUNTY ADVOCATE naspUDUSn
b siifh notices for the Dast thirty vears.
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
I

is

.

-

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenga 'que Jar pruebas fi
nales, u oiroa ayisos ae leganuau para
serublicadQ8,nqolvide que el SjERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto cpmo cual quier otro.
pa-ra- to

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOUfiriAL.
Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in. politics and
wears the cojlarof no political party
Why?

6--

Bi-M-

Dec. 3, 1913.

-

NOTICE is hereby given that GUAin
A POD AC A, of Derry. N.
Monarch
DALUPE
the
that
hear
Vp
M., who, on November 2ft, 19C9,' made
the Grand pentral district pro- Homestead Entry No. 03748, for Lot 3,
17 S., R. 4 ' W:,"ahd on
perties, are Ipaaed Qnd bonded, Section 30, T.
JO, "1910, ' made additional
December
1.
March
homestead entry, No. 04958 for SEJ4
pork to beflin
NEi'i,', Section
25, Township 17 S.,
the
of
foreman
Mr. Williams,
Range 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
famibia
section gang, baa bropcht
has tiled notice of intention to make
of the child- Final Three Year Proof, to establish
Osceola.
Three
to
ly
claim to the land above described, beren are attending fchooj here.
fore Philip
Kclley, U. S. Commis- .

day of January, 1914.
CHLORIDE,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Elicio Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
3Jr. Whitman came in with, a Josa Martinez,
of Derry, N. M. Bidal
N. M. Juan G.
of
miners
from,
Bisboe,
of
Derry,
Apodica,
pnmber
Velarde, 'of PerVy. N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
jlegotMr. Keed for foreman, and he
Register.
knew
to
he
men
of
crew
a
picked
First pub Dec.
Mr. Heed id a
p,Q good miners.
of experience and oomee
Department of the Interior,'
piner
United States Land Office,
in very
yell recommended,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
euch a bunch
November 28. 1913
gratifying to have
Is Hereby Given That the
of fine lp9MB? men lJ wor 00 Notice
State of New Mexico, under and by
the Treasury, and it ia hoped tbey virtue of the act of Congress, approved June 20, 1910, has made application
are here to stay.
for the following-describeunapproMessrs Soott and Harden came priated, "unreserved and nonmineral
23d

12-1-
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For Care With

Fire in the

Mountains-

-

If every member of the

pub-

strictly obserye these
simple- rules, the gret anloss by Forest Fires
nual
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
out before youf throw it away.
2. Knock out yoir pipe
ashes or thrpw your cigar or
cigarette stump where" there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
for
a short time without
even
it
putting OUT with water or

ee

rs

8

lic

-

earth.
4.

SO

CEITS A MON1H BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

It is very serious mattei to ask
OVER BS TEARS
flV EXPERIENCE '

againt a tree or log.

BuUd a

wu
piwuus siua fta,vo um
wrong one given you. For this
reason
prge you In buying to
be careful to get the gs nuiae

B Ucu-drausH- T
Anrone sendlns

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac
a aketeh and
ma
deicrtptlnn

quickly ascertain our opinion free whetber aa
Invention If prubahlT pateiitxhla. Contmonica.
tlonsatrictlrconadential. HANDBOOK onPatenU
tent free. Oldest aeetiRT forMutm
patents.
fecuriug
A Co. recelT
Patent taken through
tpfcioi notict, without CDanrs. in the

Scientific flittericatu
A liandsomely

Don't build a camp fire

Very Serious

HORNING JOURNAL.

IllnatTatwl weekly.

Inrest

eti

dilation of any acierrutio lnnrnal. Tenna, 13 a
ar: four roontha, iL Bold by ail newsdealer.
IVIUNN & Co.36!- New Yortt
IX C.
Bnocb Office, 68 V Bt, Wuhtog-too- ,

Liver Medicine
TLe reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion ajnd liyer trouble, ia firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a
sale than all others combined. larger
SOU) IN TOWN
F2

SB

RRX COUNTY ADVOCATE.
:w O.
J

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

1IDAY. JANUARY

30, 1914.

BVBSCR.imOH RATES.

One Year..,,
Bix Tonthia.

,v..,

ADVERTISING

$1 00
75

BATES.

Issue

....$1

00
2 00
1 2 00

Pnaiachone
Pna'ichone month.....

jOm i jch one .year
Jjoct!a 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Loe&l write-up- s
.'JL

LOCAL NEWS.
l'.'.3

,

Mary Sherman is home from

na,
jRIa-iale-

There's a fresh blanket of snow on
jthe Black Range.
Date Whitham of Kingston, was a
jjHIllsboro visitor one day this week.
C. W. Rouso returned Wednesday
from a trip to his ranch on the Rio
iGrar.de.
Miss Elizabeth

ternoon, Miss Eva Upchurch, who
was teaching
the west room, discovered the floor on fire just at the
edge or the stova; the alarm wa
given and the fire extinguished; the
stove was examined and found to be.in
good condition. Just before 8 o'clock
last Wednesday night there was an
alarm of fire. The school house was
on fire. The fire was found where the
stove stood in the north room occupied by
Principal August Mayer. By the time
the firt arrivals got there the fire had
gained a?d headway, and all the efforts pf the fire fighters wore inadequate to .subdue the flam.es .and the
building was soon doomed, and t&e
structure with all its fixtures, including
the books or the teachers and pupils,
were soon reducad to ashes. The
flames were fanned by a strong northwest wind that sent embers broadcast,
The
threatening nearby buildnigs.
school
directors held a meeting
yesterday and eci&e$ to close the
school which had three months yet to
run. The building and fixtures cost
abaft $9,000 and carried $3,000 insu- ance. A new school building will be
built as goon as possible.

Kinney, teacher of
was a HUlsboro

,the Kingston school,
tvisitdr Saturday.

Miss Lila Fergroaspn will leave Sunday to take a business course in the

jSilver City Normal.
Forest Ranger h. P. Bonebjrake and
Assistant Ranger Percy Reid were in
Hillsboro Wednesday.
Dr. Given, county superintendent of
.schools, is visiting the county schools
this week. lie is accornpanjed by Mrs.
iven.
Col. G. H. Holgate spent yesterday
He left today for Hermosa
jin HUlsboro.
to look after his mining interests in

Los rmmlyes de la SJucursalNo. 18 de
la A. H. A. &n recebido la trjate lie in- fausta nusva gae el consocio Carlos
Gallegos e.s puerto en Kelly, N. M.
Por telegrams firmado por el Consocio
tfefuiio Munoz. El Consocio Carlos es
hijo de el Cor.socio Severo Gallegos,
los dos miembres de esta Tucursal No.
18. La mama estiva flflui he inmedi- atamente despues de darseje aviso se
f ue atomar el tren a la estacion de la
Nuez.
J, M. JPADILL,
Miembro de la No. 18,

hat camp.
John Lannon has rented the big front
room of Tom Wedgwood's building (old
Alert place) and will open up a saloon
herein next month
the
Otto Bowmer, representing
American Tobacco Company, visited
Hillabcro the eajly part, of the week.
Max Hiltscher left Tuesday for a
two weeks trip in Arizona; "Max will
.visit several camps to investignte the
various methods .of fre.atuig low grade
pre by the Jeeching process
Mr. Hadley, representing the J. A.
pick Company of Ei Paso, and Mr.
Sweeney, the live ageut qt the Sun
hine Creamery Cornpapy of Albuquerque, took a look at our merchants
yesterday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tucher expect
to go to Albuquerque next week where
they will probably remain a month.
Their visit to Albuquerque may mean
that they will take up their residence
in the Duke city.
Asa Johnson came down from his
oat ranch on the Aniraaa and returned with two wagon loads of provisions,
He reports Leslie Shelton having
Uon in a
Recently caught a mountain
rap near his place.
The new weighing scales sent out by
fhe pout office department arrived at the
Hillsboro post officethja week. The
of 100
pcales haye a weighing capacity
the
that
indicate
pounds which may
parcel post weight will eventually be
increased tp 100 pound, 3..
A telegram was received here Wednes-da- y
from Keljy announcing the death of
--

"

Carlos (Jajlggos. Thp elegyam gave
no particulars of his death, and his
friends believe he was killed in a mine

tccident, Upon receipt of the news
the unfortunate man's mother left for
Kelly.
-

KINGSTON,
Another fall pf enow struck here
on the 27th.

Whitham and M. J. Mof- fitt visited Hillsboro Tuesday,
Jim fJiier, Joe Parka, O, W.
arid II J. Eouse and U. P. Pankey
were Kingston .'yieUors during the

P.

B.

week.

Considerable proBp,ecting is be
iog done in this camp of late, but
with what tesults is too early to
state, although rumor has it that
gome very rich ore baa freen uncovered iu a jtain locality
Forest Uangers lionebraka and
Roid have returned to theiretatioD,
from the Mimbres.

CATARIUIOANNOrBE CURED
with local applications, as they cannot reach tho Bf at of the disease.
or oonetitution
Catarrh is a
al disease, and in order to cure it
you must tftke internal remedies,
Uail'e Catarrh Cure is taken id,
ternaily, and acts directly upon the
blood and muttoqs eorfuces, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country for years and is a regular prescription, It is composd of the
beet tonics known, combined with
the best bjood purifiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The pprfeption combination of the
two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing
cataTh. $end for tesfimonfttls

b'd

Ilillsbora,

Torflrio Candelario, tf Jlillshoro,
N. M.
Alpjandro Torres, of Hillsboro, N, M,
Will M. Eobins, of HUlsboro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
.Firt pub. Jan.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
16-1-
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HARDWARE

1914.

January 9,

NOTICE ih hereby given that
PADILLA. of Detry,

ANA8-TAC-

IO

MM

N

who, on Anguat 30, 1910, who made
Homestead Entry No. 04704, for YM
:SEH Sec. 1, T. 18 8., R. 5 W., and on
October 17, 11110. made additional
entry, No. 04824, lots 21 and4 22,
Section 6. Township i8
W,
Range
N. M. 1 Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final three year Proof ,
to e8ttt'linli claim to the land above described, hef,M' Register, and Receiver,
U. S. Land Oi&ce, at Las Crucea, N. M.,
on tliw 11th day of March, 1914.
Claimant naire as witnesses:
N. &f,
Guadalupe A p' tuca,
Bilverio I ftleua, of Uarfield, N. M.
Casimiro M lrid, of Deny, N. M.
Isidro PadilU, of Mesilla,- N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
,
Register.
First pub. Jan.
Home-stea-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

d

4

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

In

County

-

-

16-1- 4

DRY GOODS

NOTICEOF APPLICATION OF CPNY
T. BrtOWN FOR A UNITED STATES

to the london group
patent
claims.
mining
of Lode Serial
No. 09088.

Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of the mining laws of the Unitr
e
ed States, Cony T. Brown, whose
jrdress is Socorro, New Mexico, has
mnrlnannlioation to the United States for
a patent to the London Croup or Mines,
comprising the London jind Moonlight
Lodes, constituting one group of lode
mining claims, in the Black Range No.
2 Mining District. Sierra County, New
nd in Section 13, Township
Mexico,
16 South of Range 9 West, unsurvey.
ed. Mineral survey No. 1626: which
lodes are more fully described in the
official plat posted on the premises as to
metes and bounds, and by the field notes
of said survey, filed in the office of the
Register of the District of Lands subat Las Crucea, New Mexject to sale
ico: the boundaries and extent of said
claims on the surface being described
as follows:
London Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
I,' whence the Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
18, T, 16 S., R. 8 W., bears N. 67 deg.
47 min. E. 1715.1 ft. distant: thence S.
62 deg 35 min, W., 1498.7 ft. to Cor.
No. 2: thence N. 32 deg. 50 min. W.,
600
to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 62 deg,

e ei, Miller & Co. I

post-offic-

ft

35 min.

E.,

ft-t-

1498--

Cor. N. 4:

o

thence S. 32 deg 60 min, E., 600 ft. to
Cor. No. J, the placa of beginning. :

Adjoining and conflicting claims are
U. S. Lode, Survey No. 620, conflicting
on N. side: Saratoga Lode, Survey No.
929, adjoining pn E. endf Moonlight
Lode, Survey No. 981, abandoned,
on W. end jind N. aide, and
Moonlight Lode, of this survey, conflicting on N. W. Cor.
Area of London Lode,
20.551 A.
Less area in conflict with U.
S. Lode, Survey No. 620, excluded from this application,
.328 "

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
l A

AT

aaA

A A

i Ai A AA AA

A 4

EASTER
PRICES

I

We are prepared to sell you anything you may wantinthe line of

Men's and Coys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish"
at
Inq Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes

3.50

and $400.

Hanan

8c

e,

Son's fine

i

Leaves

ne

Lode.

area, London ' -

20.223

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffnet
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00

andJ5,oo,
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
"

Original location of London Lode is
recorded in Book K, at page 73, and these goods.
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 415, both in the office of the Re
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
corder ot bierra county.
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, wpence the V Sea. Cor. on the whenever asked for.
W. bdy. of Sec. 18. T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
bears N. 77 deg. 18 min. E., 2960.1 ft.
distant; thence S. 20 deg. 46 min. W.
1500 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 80
to Cor. No. 3:
deg. 52 min. W., 600
thence N. 20 deg. 46 min. E , 1503 ft.
to Cor. No. 4: thence S. 80 deg. 52 min.
E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting clain?s are.
Moonlight, Survy No. 981, abandon? ased, conflicting on N- end and E. side
Location blanks, both lode And possession atone time.
and extending through center of claim;
also proof of labor blanks
placer,
E.
on
and
N.
Cor.,
London, conflicting
Docks, Snipes, Curlew and PIo.
Enterprise, Survey No. 730, conflicting for eale at this office
on b. a. Cor.
?er With gun only; September
Total area of Moon
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
20.236 A. and
light Lode,
trapper: killer of lions, bears and let. to. March 31st of eaoh year,
Less areasin conflict
Wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
with London Lode, 1.517 A,
6m. Advt Limit, thirty iu possession at ona
ppc.
Enterprise Lode.bur?
.953
time.
vey No. 730,

(Incorporated)

ft

-

-

Ubuquorquo,

flow Poxtao.

-

6-- lg

Extracts From
the Gqiuo Law.

Excluded from this
application

Trout AH species; with rod,
book and line only, May 15th to
October 15tb, of each year. Weight

Leaves net area pf
17.766 "
Moonlight Lode,
For the benefit of sportsmen we
Original location of Moonlight Lode
free. '
25 pounds in possession at
Book
at
is
and
recorded
74,
in
K,
page
the following extracts from limit,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
location thereof in Book K, at publish
amended
one time; 15 pounds in one calen.
Toledo, O.
page 416, both in the office qf said Ret the game law of New Alexioo which
Sold by Druggists, price 75o.
Sierra
of
corder
dar day. Size limit, not less than
County.
Dated at United States Land Office, went into effect J one J4, 1912;
Take Hall's Eamily Pills for
.
Advt at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
Deer with Horna With gnnon. six inches.
day pf Dec, A,
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
JOSE GONZALES,
ly; October let. to November J5th
Pro-prietor-

s,

cont-tipatiou-

self-lor.din- g,

er Wednesday. Boblee was nearly
years of age and in prime of life gave
great pleasure to lovers of horseback
riding; he was kind inspirit and easy of
gait and was the favorite of children
and ladies.
Hillsboro was visjted by the most
disastrous fire last Wednesday night
since the burning of the Union Hotel
and other buildings several years ago.
Just before 1 o'clock last Monday af

of

N. M.

pon-flicti-

Boblee is no more, gqblee was a
FOR SALE
a faithful old horse belQP.gifjff o E. Winchester Rifle,
!. Good saddle gun, in good
Teaford who had owneu uiuf Tv- ,- n;"r
vtuaomc
years; he was found dead by his mast33

Claimant nanes
Estaquls Carabajal,

as witnassea:

First Pub. Deo.

SNE;

Register.

.351
condi-$iQi- ),

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Las Once, N. M.,
January 9,
is hereby given that ALFRED
M. ALES of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on
Itecember 17. 1908, made Homesteml
SJNW
Eptry No. 0660, lor
Section 17, Township 16 S, Range 6 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, hefore Philip S. Keliey, U. 8.
Commiaeioner, at HilUboro, N. M., on
the 2let. day of February, 1914.
1914-NOTIC-

26-1- 3,

Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
of each year. Limit, one deer to
White Grouse) Killing, captur
each person, in each season
log or injuring prohibited at all
Wild Turkey With gun

onlyj

First Class General Run of Lumber,
at mill Second class, 114 at mill.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
$22

charge for delivery.
KENJSETT BROS,
6 per cent

LOANS

Kingston, N.M.
6 per cent
or i m pi ove farm,

obtainable to buy, build
ranch and city property or remove
or remove incumbrance therefrom. Usual privileges and reasonable
terms. Address Loan Dept., for proposition 1527 Busch Bldg., Dallas. Texas.
Adveitisement
jan 1614

ty

November Jet, to January lotn
of each year. Limit, four in
at one time.
Native or Crested Messia
or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st, to Janu.
ary 31et., of eaoh year. Limit, 30
in possession at ne time.
Doves With gun only; Jnly
1st to September 20, Limit, 30 in
poa-sessio-

Cali-fiorn-

n

ja

Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob.
White Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairia Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited until
1917.

Fee General license,
covering big game and birds, resU
dent, $150.
Big game and birds license, noa
License

resident, $10.00,

'

New York city

r,

children attending the publla
What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vast army of healthy
roungsters with, a wholesome and appetizing cracker lunch, done up In a
neat package and still cheap enough
to be within tbo reach of even the
poorer parents.
We once saw ono of theso cracker
lunches as got up by a large biscuit
:oncern In Germany. The paper box
iontained six delicious crackers with
i marmalade filling, and there was an
empty compartment for a nice red
jipplo or a couplo of plums, which of
course were added by tho mother of
the child. Those school lunches, exclusive of tho fruit, wore sold at 5
pfennings, or about Ihi' cents. Baker's Weekly.

d

Epidemics.

Hiccough

The epidemics of hiccough which

.have occasionally been observed aro
'probably due to hysterical contagion
and to the 'nervous predisposition of
'the majority of tho Individuals who
'are affected by it. It In to functional
;der.ngement of tho nervous sytttem
'owing to a slackening of the circulation that the hiccough of the death
(Struggle; remarkable more particularbemor-irhagly la a period of abundant ' 'i-1
Is to be ascribed.
e,

Pronunciation of Z,
The pronunciation of the letter Z
s zaQ Is an Americanism. The English pronunciation is zed, from tho old
pld French zedo, which in turn ia
'derived from tho Latin zeta, tho name
jof the sixth letter of the Greek alphabet, corresponding to tho English zed.
Shakespeare !n King Lear, act II.,
!sceno 2, glve3 the English pronunciation, which U Mil In vogue: "Zed!
''
'thou unnecessary letter."
j

Two

has nearly

fSO.OOO

Ex-'coo-

i

alone

schools.

tan-sho-

Flfty-weeon-

Wnat Makes t?e Heart Wea.
important causes of heart
;routJe are underwork and overwork,
out chiefly underwork, says Outing
Where due to overwork it has been
physical, not mental. The hearts of
runners and 'b!ejcHsu.
sometimes become
hyyertrophlod,
while hearts of cnihlren sometimes
succumb to too arduous play. With
children, however, it is usually due to
a predisposition in that direction from
their parents, whnse hearts have be'D
weakened by prolonged under exercise
rather than to overexerclso on their
part.
As tho result of a recent examination of nearly 10,000 school children in
tbft primary grades by tho board of
health, it was found that 50 per cent
wero suffering from physical defects,
among which prcdonljated defective
vision, insufficient nutrition, pulmon- " g
ary and heart ailments a
ci
our
loastod
of
condition

Cracker Lunohes.

At Others See Ue.
catnn Into the car VKh Bwag-ietook (he only vacant seat with
Outward 'nanltcatatlona of
belief la
fMs own Importance, kicking the big
yellow valise belonging to the napping
old woman next to him aside to make
feet. Thj owner
way tor h!a
did not notice thin, but when aroused
t
street, she fumbled
about hla left foot with her hand, frying to lift It, only to exclaim with
"Ach!
much embarrassment:
me, but ft look just like mine
hag."

Its

The

'.or.g-distanc- o

of Pigeons,
of the pigeon constitute
k 'system of Interstices the value of
which lies in thoir absenco of weight
The

alr-eac-

Alr-Sac-

e

LtJ

Must Be Warned.

'

j
;

i

THE M ERR! AM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

Kr3

City Man's Sneer at Country.
There was a Frenchman who hated
the country as much as did Charles
Lamb, but compressed his feelings
Into few wordu. This was Charlea
Qua! VoMonselet, who lived on tho
'
ltaire, Paris. "It is," ho said, "tho
ilce where tho birds aro raw."
'

Health, Wealth and Beauty

of

Pocket
Maps

IVA

nSarrT7iiTff7'iiiii

'''

inwai litiiwiTiT

-

i('ijttK&.,

iJ'

this DiK.iyo rort

j?

1

Woman of Narrow Mind.
A woman Inciting trua culture Is
Enid to betray by conversation a mind
of narrow compass, bounded on tho
north by her servants!, 'oh the Cast by
her children, on tho south by her ailments, and on tho west by her clothes.
Burton KingaJand.

Umbrella Stand.
A spongo in a porcelain umbrella
tand will keep tho umbrella from
striking tho bottom of tho ia?, wbloh
U often broken in this way, and will
hlso absorb the rain water from a
jWt umbrella. A carriage sponge will
iflt the bottom and is not expensive.
t

Andrew Lang's Handicap.
The London Spectator says that
Andrew Long always had poor health,
and most of his work "was done when
ho was tired rnd clck. This being
tho case, it ia easy to understand and
forgive hla frequent crankiness.

8avlng Patent Leather.

Patent leather slides and slippers
will last twice as long if you wlno

'them off occasionally with a soft cloth
Ithat has been wrung out of olive oil,
Keep the cloth In a small tin box, ono
jthat has a cover, and tho oil will last
:a long time.
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arc Inexhau&tive and practically uncxf,

presents an ecGlIent flelcj
for the prospector and capitalist Such '
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now b&jq
in opened up with SratiFyin resulfs anc

this sama
no good comes to those
so often in their mouth."

(mpvBafble;

pia't have
-- Carlyle.
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iVIarrlage a Failure?
Tho statisticians Inform' us that
there Is on increasing tendency toward divorce, but the very worst dt-uive tables show that 12 couples out
of every 100 get divorced within 29
years of the marriage day. But only
look at this statement from another
angle. There are 88 couples who do
not get divorced. And so, Is marriage
ft failure?

.
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The House of No Walls.
Idleness is ths gate of all harms. Ad
(d'e man Id like a house that hath no
trails; the devils may enter on ever
iid . Chaucer.
,

-

"

Heredity.

Borne very pretty things are
being
Bald, for no special reason whatever,

;

about genealogy and heredity. Naturally this is associated with tho name
and life of what ia called the "nobility." Yet no commentator has
the couplet of Pope, which readsquoted
raw
ly that "His ancieM but ignoble blood
has crept through scoundrels evr

nd

plored

Not a Lucky Word.
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They ake Hie fiafuraj
all range slock. CaHlc. Horses
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Beecher.

She Knew.

said the ' fond mntW.
are
tfto
intentions oT that young
rwoat
inan whom you are permitting to call
on you bo often?" "Never mind that,
inother," answered the maiden; "I
'
know what my Intentions are." !

III

arc uncqualed.
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canker-worm-

"Laura,"
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Real Worth of Doing.
Do not do some good thing on purpose that you may b happy. You
must do good for the sake of doing
good, and not for the eako of the
V.
kicking back of happiness. II.

Reproach to Femininity.
For every wing of black and orange
on a woman's hat an apple trco J3
tripped Of leaves and young fruit, or
fen elm Is denuded of its graceful
.
Our
foliage by the
Dumb Animals.
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discomfort arluing from physical suffering allied to a bright, active brain
in good working trim' would doubtless
choose the latter.

Taking No Chances.
At a domestic economy lesson, tho
Northern Christina Advocate reports1,
little Emily wr.a asked to state briefly
the bent wny t k?ep milk from souring. " Hot answer was cor'ainly brief
and to tho point. It ran: '"You should
Icavo it In the cow."

9
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Learning From the Fish.
"That's tho tenth can' of rardlnes
you have ordered," said tho railway
magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will
jmake yourself sick?" "I'm not eating
ithem," replied the etnployco with incentive genius. "I think I'm on tho
track of a way to get more people
Into a street car."

end

Write for sample
pages, full par-
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Brain Power Always First.
The avernse brain worker, it la
eafo to allege, if given the preference
between perfect bodily health accom:
panied by a Eluggish brain, and tho

ai:
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Matter of Diet.
"How do you tell the difference between a yacht and a sailboat?" said
the girl with tho Inquiring mind. "By
lbokin' into the pantry," replied Captain Cleet. "If she carries plenty of
refreshments and seegars, .she's a
Vacht. If It's mostly plain Victuals
Bhe'fl a sailboat." Washington Star.

Victim of Snakes He Hunted.
After destroying upwards of 2,000
vipers In tho course of his career as
a snake hunter, M. Henry Saiisserouu
i'died recently, In Parte, from the bit J
of a snake. He was hunting snakes
In the woods near Iloulolro (Sarthe),
when a viper bit hlrn In the hand and
arm, and he died In tcrrlllo agony
(twelve hours later.

!
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The Prussian building code has Just
received a rather remarkable amend- ment. It provides that the huts for
the use cf laborers connected with
building operations must bo suitably
Warmed between JsTovember 1 and
April 1 when the outside temperature
reaches fourteen degrees, that Is,
eighteen below freezing.
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Might Get Even With Mosquito.
An observer In India has found a
wmall fly of tho "midge 'class with Jta
fproboscls Inserted In the abdomen of
& mosquito, engaged in sucking tho
unosqulto's blood. There la comfort,
'If not benefit, In this bit of news.
Why can't we Import this midge? The
(mosquitoes would know how It la
themselves then, perhaps. Farm and
'Fireside.

sa

s

ind resistance.
Flying is possible only to a body of
high mechanical efflcioncy divested
if all superfluous material. The original reptiles, which by evolution
birds, were divested
superfluous riaterlal, and the body spaces
thus obtained were filled with
The body wall, adapting it3e!f
to the mechanical requirements, became a hollow cylinder serving as a
support for the organs of movement,
the mobility of whose parts wa? assured by the surrounding
The
air cavities In the bones of other birds
tro similarly explained. Harper't
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reduction works are now En course of
construction and capitalists pre nov
anxious to Invest In Sierra
IVlinin.
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